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ABSTRACT

A 79 year old fanner referred to a dental clinic because of toothache for one
week. After extraction of a painful tooth, three larvae, 1.5 cm in length emerged from
the dental cavity. Morphological study of the larvae proved them as W.

magnifica.

This is the first report of dental cavity myiasis from [ran.
MJIRI, Vol. 7, No.3, 209-210,1993.
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INTRODUCTION

a health center because of toothache with a history of
dizziness. headache and drowziness for one week. He had

Human and animal tissue infeslation by eggs or larvae

only four teeth in his Ol1tl cavity, with necrotic gingival

of some non-sucker flies (Cyclorrhapha) have been

lissue. AflercxlIaetion of a painful second premolar toolh.

frequently observed in poor sanitary areas and cause a

three larvae 1.5 em in lenght were rcmovcd from his cavilY

pathogenic condition known as myiasis.' Dental cavity

(Fig. 1). The X-ray showed opacity of right maxillary

myiasis is less common nnd conservative m;:magemenl by
removal of dead maggots could be,U1 effective method for
trealmenl.

CASE REPORT
A

79 year old fanner residing in a village near

KenmU1shah city (west province of lran) was admitted to

.L.._-'''-''_
Fig. 1. On!! of the three

W. 1Il1lgnijiccllarval! cxtracted from the

Fig. 2. X.ray shows opacity of ri!,:hl maxillary sinus and

ucnlal L::lVity.

hypl.!rtrophy of Il.!rt sinus mucosa.
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sinus and hypertrophy of left sinus mucosa (Fig. 2).

rapid growth of W.

Haematological examinations were nannal. The patient

treatment should be direcled toward prompt removal of the

made a good recovery three days after operation.

Oy maggot by means of incision and extraction.

magnifica larvae and their large size.

Entomological study of tlle larvae and observation of typical
anterior and posterior spiracles revealed them as third
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instar larvae of W.
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DISCUSSION
Myiasis is a subject of medical and veterinary
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